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This manuscript highlights jaggery as a widely used sweetener and how it can serve as a better
replacement for white sugar. Several value added and fortified jaggery products have been
manufactured in different Asian countries and it is gaining momentum for a leading international
trade opportunities. Mitrphol from Thailand, Yunnan Sugar Research Institute in China, Dhampur
Green in India, etc. are the leading manufacturers in value added jaggery products. Recently, Dr.
Jaggery, from India has introduced several jaggery value added and fortified products which are
supportive to human health along with herbal nutritive additives and value additions. This paper
highlights the nutritive values of some of the new herbal and spice fortified jaggery products and

its possible role in maintenance of human health.

INTRODUCTION

Jaggery, commonly known as ‘gur’ is unrefined sugar

available in powdered and solid form being utilized by

people in South East Asia and Colombia. It is used both in

sweet and salty dishes in many Indian and Asian cuisines.

It is reported to have several nutrition rich,medicinal and

health promoting properties (Srivastava and Singh, 2020,

Singh, 2019). It keeps the body warm and prevents

common cold. In addition to traditional dishes, jaggery is

also used in making various types of candies, cakes and

desserts. It is commonly used in villages because of its easy

avalability, economical and considered as rich source of

energy. Apart from this, it is also given to cattle for

increasing milk and health related issues. In comparison

to white sugar, jaggery is slowly digested in the body

system and gives sustainable energy for a long time

(Srivastava and Singh, 2020).

It also helps in secreting out the toxins generated from

time to time in various parts of  the body such as windpipe,

lungs, abdomen, intestine, etc., and is recommended for

the labours working in coal mines and chemical/ paint

factories. Jaggery is also used as an effective source of iron

and its recommended for anaemic patients. Jaggery is

known as an eco-friendly nutritive sweetener and is referred

to as a potent nutraceutical, because it consists of a variety

of essential amino acids, minerals like calcium,

phosphorus, iron and vitamins (Hirpara et al., 2020).
Jaggery reference has been mentioned as an integral

part of the Ayurveda system of medication in ancient India
and is widely famous for its health supportive biological
properties. Jaggery has proved pharmaceutical applications
in Ayurveda medicine to provide relief with health
concerns regarding gastric acidity, biliary diseases, blood
purification, etc. (Daniels and Daniels, 1976). However,
several chemical clarificants are being routinely used while
manufacturing jaggery to get attractive colours. There is also
lack of  consumer awareness about its health hazards
(Ghosh et al., 1998).

During COVID-19 pandemic, people started focussing
on healthy living and started adopting alternative food
habits with more value added herbal and natural health
products rich in immunity trigger responses. Jaggery is one
of the products amongst them. During this period, several
companies, like Dhampur Green (www.dhampurgreen.
com), Nutty Yogi (www.nuttyyogi.com), Slurrp Farm
(https://slurrpfarm.com/collections/natural-sweetener/
products/natural-jaggery-powder) from India, launched
value added jaggery products that claim to help in
improving immunity of consumers and also aid in fighting
against bacterial and viral infections. Along with these,
newer brands like Dr. Jaggery (www.drjaggery.com), have
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also introduced several health supportive and nutritious
jaggery value added and fortified products with important
medicinal and spice components and are chemical free. All
of  these products have been manufactured naturally under
environment safe conditions with utmost emphasis laid on
hygiene related issues. ‘Dr. Jaggery’ provides a
scientifically and socially applied range of jaggery products
combined with commonly used natural supplements like
turmeric, cinnamon, giloy and cardamom etc. These value
added/fortified products would be helpful in maintaining
proper health, well-being in today’s exhausting individual
lifestyles with boost in natural immunity.

With some of the most unique natural herbal
ingredient blends ever, Dr. Jaggery provides a range of
jaggery value added products in solid, liquid and powder
form suitable for everyone’s requirements. These value
added products are specially manufactured by following
and modernising the Ayurveda procedures and concepts of
medicine in mind. In jaggery industry, sugarcane juice is
processed over open pan furnaces. The important factor
that influences value addition and quality of jaggery is the
stage at which the concentrated sugarcane juice is
transferred from boiling pan to cooling pan. This striking
point is difficult to judge but scientifically it is temperature/
viscosity dependent. It also depends on the quality and
stage form of the jaggery being prepared. It is 105-108oC,
114-117oC and 118-120oC for liquid, solid and powder/
granular jaggery, respectively. However, the optimum time
required to reach the striking point depends on capacity of
the pan and the unique design format of furnaces. Some of
the key applied uses of these products that are made with
the blend of traditional and scientific procedure are its
effectiveness in relaxing muscle strains, migraines,
flatulence and premenstrual syndrome. The chemical
components of jaggery contains muscle relaxants that
effectively reduce abdominal pain and also relax mood
swings (https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/
health-fitness/diet/weight-loss-why-you-should-have-
warm-water-with-jaggery-on-an-empty-stomach/
photostory/74226254.cms). Besides its use as quick energy
drinks, several home made preparations can also be made
from these value added/fortified jaggery products for our
daily routine food items and also to deal with common
colds and hiccups. These ‘gur’ based products not only
boost immunity and keep the body warm but also offer
additional health benefits and taste at home without any

added guilt or worry about the health impacts of this
natural-sweetener. Some of  the recently manufactured Dr
Jaggery’s products are discussed herein:

Solid Jaggery Products

1. Jaggery fortified with mint oil (Gur-Sitalah)

Gur Sitalah, contains natural sugarcane jaggery and
mint oil. It is processed from selected varieties of sugarcane
with a blend of traditional and scientific protocol (Ghosh
et al., 1998). It is recommended to be consumed after meals
to improve digestion. This product is an eco-friendly
nutritive sweetener fortified with mint oil for building
resistance against viral and bacterial infections, improving
digestion/appetite and fighting with natural pollutants.
Mint oil contains menthol and menthone that act as
antioxidant, detoxifier, anti-Inflammatory, antibacterial
(https://www. sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-
biological-sciences/menthone), helps with digestive
problems, and controls bad breath and related infections.
No chemical is mixed during processing of this jaggery
product and vegetative clarificants like deola, a wild
Abelmoschus species grown in agricultural fields is used. The
nutritional information is provided in Table 1 as per
analysis report performed at Regional Food Research and
Analysis Centre, Department of  Horticulture and Food
Processing, Uttar Pradesh (Figure 1a).

Table 1. Nutritional information of Gur- Sitalah

Nutritional information / 100 g

Energy 341 Kcal

Carbohydrate 80.26%

Fat 0.12%

Protein 4.8%

Note: Tested at Regional Food Research & Analysis Centre,
Department of  Horticulture & Food Processing, U.P.

2. Value addition of black pepper and turmeric with
jaggery (Gur-Rakshahar)

Gur Rakshahar contains natural sugarcane jaggery,
turmeric and black pepper in a definite proportion. It is
recommended to use after meals to improve digestion.
Turmeric (Curcuma longa) is used to treat gas, colic,
menstrual imbalance, inhibits cholesterol from spiking and
also recommended for the diabetic patients. Curcuminoids,
the active constituents of  turmeric have several
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pharmacological properties (Yadav et al., 2013), however,
the black pepper (Piper nigrum), contains bioactive
components, polyphenols, phytochemicals, flavonoids etc.
They are antioxidant, detoxifier, anti-Inflammatory,
antibacterial, antiseptic and antiviral, which help with
digestive problems, and treat cough flu and other natural
infections. Piperine a chemical constituent of black pepper
enhances turmeric curcumin absorption in the body by many
folds, and combining the spices magnifies their effect to
reduce inflammation and improve digestion (Lee et al.,
2020). This product is highly recommended for building
body resistance against viral and bacterial infections,
improving digestion/appetite and fighting with several
pollution containments. The value added product is enriched
with nutraceuticals, essential amino acids, minerals,
calcium, phosphorus, iron and vitamins. It is very tasty and
can be consumed for boosting immunity, digestive issues,
infections, cold cough and as detoxifier after every meal.
The nutrient constituents of Gur-Rakshahar are analysed
and listed in Table 2 (Figure 1b).

Table 2. Nutritional information of Gur-Rakshahar

Nutritional information / 100 g

Energy 344 Kcal

Carbohydrate 82.25%

Fat 0.29%

Protein 3.16%

Note: Tested at Regional Food Research & Analysis Centre,
Department of  Horticulture & Food Processing, U.P.

Liquid Jaggery Products

3. Liquid jaggery fortified with essential oil of small
cardamom (Gur-Ananta)

Liquid jaggery or ‘kakavi’ is considered to be highly
nutritious and easy to digest. It contains proteins, natural
sugars, minerals like calcium, phosphorus, iron, copper and
folic acid that are essential for our body. It helps in blood
purification, controls acidity, creates energy in the human
body and increases haemoglobin level in the blood. It can
be used as a dietary supplement to recover the lost energy
during ill health. Small cardamom (Elettaria cardamomum),
which contains several useful phytochemicals and α-
terpinyl acetate is an antioxidant, detoxifier which is
diuretic in nature. It has been used to treat cardiovascular,
stomach and kidney related diseases (Kaliyaperumal et al.,

2020). It is anti-Inflammatory, antibacterial, helps with
digestive problems, and treats bad breath and infections.
Gur Ananta is liquid jaggery (Kakavi) containing natural
sugarcane liquid jaggery, and essential oil of  cardamom,
which build resistance against viral and bacterial infections,
improving digestion/appetite and fighting against
pollutants. Gur Ananta can be consumed 1-2 spoons with
hot or cold water as a health supportive value added
sweetener for boosting immunity. The nutritional contents
of  Gur-Ananta are discussed in Table 3 (Figure 1c).

Table 3. Nutritional information of Gur-Ananta

Nutritional information / 100 g

Energy 286 Kcal

Carbohydrate 61.61%

Fat 0.47%

Protein 8.90%

Dietary Fibre 0.11%

Calcium 47.55 mg

Iron 4.85 mg

Sodium 28.75 mg

Phosphorous 38.8 mg

Note: Tested at Regional Food Research & Analysis Centre,
Department of  Horticulture & Food Processing, U.P.

4. Liquid jaggery fortified with essential oil of
nutmeg and ginger (Gur-Hitakara)

Gur Hitakara is a highly nutritious jaggery product
with easy to digest. It contains natural sugarcane liquid
jaggery, fortified with essential oil of  ginger (Zingiber
officinale) and nutmeg (Myristica fragrans). Nutmeg oil hold
chemicals like myristicin, elemicin, safrole and eugenol
which makes help is relieving pain, swelling,
inflammation, joint pain, muscle spasms and sores
(Marrelli Mariangela et al., 2020). This product is also rich
in proteins, natural sugars, and essential minerals that are
essential for the body. It helps in blood purification,
controls acidity, creates energy in the human body and
increases haemoglobin level in blood. It can be used as a
dietary supplement to recover the lost energy during
diseases. The ginger oil component in the product like,
camphene, geranial, zingiberene and curcumene are helpful
to act as antioxidant, detoxifier, anti-inflammatory,
antibacterial (Mohaddese, 2019). Ginger helps in fighting
plaque formation. It also stimulates mucosal cells to help
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in secreting IFN-β that reduces the chances of viral
infection. The processing of the product is entirely
chemical free and the fortified essential oil helps in building
resistance against microbial infections, improving
digestion/appetite and fighting against natural pollutants.
It can be consumed daily as a sweetener for boosting
immunity and as detoxifier. The nutritional components of
Gur-Hitakara is given in Table 4 (Figure 1d).

Table 4. Nutritional information of Gur- Hitakara

Nutritional information / 100 g

Energy 263 Kcal

Carbohydrate 57.38%

Fat 0.01%

Protein 8.32%

Dietary Fibre 0.13%

Calcium 57.5 mg

Iron 4.75 mg

Sodium 29 mg

Phosphorous 38.8 mg

Potassium 139.5 mg

Note: Tested at Regional Food Research & Analysis Centre,
Department of  Horticulture & Food Processing, U.P.

Powdered Jaggery Products

Some value added and fortified jaggery products in
the powder form are also being manufactured with healthy
benefits:

5. Cardamom enriched jaggery powder (Gur-
Arogyam)

Gur Arogyam that holds natural sugarcane jaggery and
cardamom powder is an eco-friendly nutritive sweetener.
Cardamom, that contains phytochemicals and α-terpinyl
acetate, is antioxidant, detoxifier and diuretic in nature. It
is anti-inflammatory, antibacterial and helps with digestive
problems. It can be consumed as a healthy mouth freshener
and sweetener after every meal or can be used as a
replacement of white sugar in all the cuisines for a better
health. The nutritional information of Gur-Arogyam is
given in Table 5 (Figure 1e).

6. Value addition of jaggery with mixture of spices
(Gur-Ananda)

This product, also referred as chai masala, is a blend
of natural sugarcane jaggery, dry ginger (Zingiber officinale),

Table 5. Nutritional information of Gur- Arogyam

Nutritional information / 100 g

Energy 388 Kcal

Carbohydrate 87.07%

Fat 0.44%

Protein 4.5%

Dietary Fibre 0.18%

Calcium 147.24 mg

Iron 4.32 mg

Sodium 27.5 mg

Phosphorous 131 mg

Potassium 134.25 mg

Note: Tested at Regional Food Research & Analysis Centre,
Department of  Horticulture & Food Processing, U.P.

cardamom, fennel (Foeniculum vulgare) and star anise
(Illicium verum). This product is of high nutraceutical value
due to the presence of a variety of essential amino acids,
minerals and vitamins. Dry ginger and cardamom contains
bioactive and pharmaceutical components. Fennel and star
anise are rich source of antioxidants that are anti-
inflammatory, detoxifier, antibacterial, help with digestive
problems. The star anise has also anti-diarrheal strong
antiviral properties because of shikimic acid (https://
www.researchgate.net/publication/336825719). It is
processed with vegetative clarificants from selected
varieties of sugarcane (Singh et al., 2019). It can be
consumed daily for several health benefits. The nutritional
elements of  Gur-Ananda are given in Table 6 (Figure 1f).

Table 6. Nutritional information of Gur- Ananda

Nutritional information / 100 g

Energy 429 Kcal

Carbohydrate 87.81%

Fat 0.28%

Protein 3.16%

Dietary Fiber 0.15%

Calcium 55 mg

Iron 4.35 mg

Sodium 28.75 mg

Phosphorous 35 mg

Potassium 138 mg

Note: Tested at Regional Food Research & Analysis Centre,
Department of  Horticulture & Food Processing, U.P.
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7. Jaggery fortified with ‘Triphala’ (Gur-Ambika)

Gur Ambika product is a mixture of natural sugarcane
jaggery and triphala. Triphala is a mixture of  three fruits
i.e., yellow harad (Terminalia chebula), aonla (Phyllanthus
emblica) and bahera (Terminalia bellirica), extensively used
in our Ayurveda system of  medicine. Aonla contains
vitamin C, minerals, phenols, curcuminoids and emblicol.
Baheda contains tannins, lignans and flavones, harad
contains phytochemicals and flavonoids, all of  which have
powerful health benefits. They are anti-Inflammatory,
detoxifier, antibacterial; help with digestive problems, and
treats infections. It has been recommended in our ancient
literature to consume jaggery along with triphala powder
during summers to keep away many ailments. In conditions
such as arthritis, triphala’s anti-inflammatory action has
been clinically proven. Furthermore, it is proven to
suppress cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) levels (https://
www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/
triphala). This product, rich in essential amino acids,
minerals, and vitamins (Table 7) can be recommended to
consume as a healthy value added sweetener for boosting
immunity, digestive issues and as detoxifier (Figure 1g).

8. Jaggery fortified with essential herbs and spices
(Gur-Ojasvita)

Gur Ojasvita is another jaggery fortified product which
is a blend of traditional essential spices and herbs known
to boost immunity of our body. It contains natural sugarcane
jaggery, dry ginger (Z. officinale), turmeric (C. longa), black
pepper (P. nigrum), holy basil (Ocimum tenuif lorum),

Table 7. Nutritional information of Gur Ambika

Nutritional information / 100 g

Energy 378 Kcal

Carbohydrate 87.02%

Fat 0.75%

Protein 5.8%

Dietary Fiber 0.20%

Calcium 150.75 mg

Iron 5.0 mg

Sodium 29.5 mg

Phosphorous 136.0 mg

Potassium 138.04 mg

Note: Tested at Regional Food Research & Analysis Centre,
Department of  Horticulture & Food Processing, U.P.

cinnamon (Cinnamomum verum), licorice (Glycyrrhiza
glabra), long pepper, clove (Syzygium aromaticum) and black
cardamom (Amomum subulatum). Dry ginger, turmeric,
black pepper, holy basil, cinnamon, licorice, long pepper,
clove and black cardamom contain bioactive components,
polyphenols, phytochemicals, flavonoids and some
unique chemicals. They are antioxidant, detoxifier, anti-
inflammatory, antibacterial, antiseptic and antiviral; help
with digestive problems, and treat natural infection such
as cough and flu. The fortification of jaggery with herbs
and spices make it perfect in building resistance in the body
against viral and bacterial infections. The nutritional
components of Gur-Ojasvita are given in Table 8 (Figure 1h).

9. Jaggery fortified with Giloy (Gur-Amrita)

Giloy (Tinospora cordifolia), an ancient miracle herb,
contains ascorbic acid, lycopene alkaloids, terpenoids,

Table 8. Nutritional information of Gur-Ojasvita

Nutritional information / 100 g

Energy 432 Kcal

Carbohydrate 87.0%

Fat 0.01%

Protein 3.34%

Dietary Fiber 0.11%

Calcium 58.5 mg

Iron 5.0 mg

Sodium 27.5 mg

Phosphorous 37.5 mg

Potassium 139 mg

Note: Tested at Regional Food Research & Analysis Centre,
Department of  Horticulture & Food Processing, U.P.

Table 9. Nutritional information of Gur-Amrita

Nutritional information / 100 g

Energy 428 Kcal

Carbohydrate 84.89%

Fat 0.27%

Protein 5.0%

Dietary Fiber 0.14%

Calcium 147.65 mg

Iron 5.75 mg

Sodium 26.58 mg

Phosphorous 120.25 mg

Potassium 133.0 mg

Note: Tested at Regional Food Research & Analysis Centre,
Department of  Horticulture & Food Processing, U.P.
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Figure 1. Value added and fortified jaggery products from Dr Jaggery (a) Gur Sitalah (cube jaggery & mint) (b) Gur Rakshahar
(cube jaggery, turmeric & black pepper) (c) Gur Ananta (liquid jaggery fortified with cardamom oil) (d) Gur Hitakara (liquid
jaggery fortified with nutmeg & ginger oil) (e) Gur Arogyam (Powder jaggery & cardamom) (f) Gur Ananda (powder jaggery
chai masala) (g) Gur Ambika ( powder jaggery & triphala) (h) Gur Ojasvita (powder jaggery, spices & herbs) (i) Gur Amrita
(powder jaggery fortified with giloy & cardamom)

lignans and carotene. Packed with an array of  benefits,
Giloy is a natural blessed antioxidant, detoxifier, anti-
Inflammatory, anti-pyretic, antibacterial, antiseptic
and antiviral. It helps in actively fighting against various
pathogens, with digestive problems; treats cough flu and
infections and boosts immunity. The compounds in giloy
have been reported to have immune modulatory and
cytotoxic effects. They function by enhancing the
phagocytic activity of macrophages, improvement in nitric

oxide (NO) production by incentivising of splenocytes and
macrophages showing of anti-tumour effects (https://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3644751/).
Gur Amrita is a blend of  natural sugarcane jaggery, giloy
and cardamom. Nutritional information of Gur-Amrita is
given in Table 9.

The products are versatile and can be used in an array
of dishes where white sugar is normally employed. The
availability of  powdered as well as liquid form of  the
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product ensures a wide variety of uses such as hot/cold
drinks/decoctions/milk shakes, smoothies, lassi,
lemonade, buttermilk, cake, halwa, cookies, chutney etc.
It can be also used as topping on pan cake, cake and can be
directly consumed with bread, chapatti, poori, paratha etc.

CONCLUSION

Jaggery is by itself the best nutritive option in place
of white sugar. However, combined with other natural and
herbal value additives, it gets enhanced of health
supportive values. The new value added and fortified
jaggery products discussed in the manuscript provides the
multifarious health and medicinal properties of jaggery as
a sweetener. In the present era of  diabetes and obesity that
are common social problems round the world, these
jaggery products would certainly improve the human
health. Therefore, more awareness programmes by NGOs,
government organisations and manufacturers should be
organized regarding the benefits of jaggery value added
products, which have been widely accepted since centuries
back and fundamentally proved to improve our lifestyles
and health.
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